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Bggu Geo. E. Stouffer, Tanncrsville, of
fers for sale eight new Funning Mills.
Give him a call aud examine them. See

advertisement in another column:

"We learn that a Camp mcetiug will be
held in the woods on the hill near Sny-dersvill- e,

uuder the auspices of the Al-

bright Methodist, commencing on Mon

day, the 28th inst. The meetings will
continue during the week.

JJST The Manufacturers of this Coun
ty are of some consequence and magni
tudc, as the Tax on their returns for

month of July comes to the clever sum

of $0,033 2G. Nor is this sum any more

lhau an average amount j as some months
have run up as high as 8,000.

JKSrWe learn that John B. Storm, Esq.
has purchased, of the widow, the beauti
ful residence of the late James N. Dur
ling, in Stroud township, adjoining the
borough, and known as the Colbert prop
crty. The price paid was $3075.

Del. Lack, and "W. R. R.
CHANGE OF TIME.

The evening down train, on this road

is due at Stroudsburg, at 6.29. See time
table in auother calumn.

o
Xig&. "We would call the attention o

Farmers and others to the special sale o

Government Mules, coming off at Phila
dclphia, during the present mouth.- -

Fomc nine hundred mules iu all will be
cfTcred one hundred, each "Wednesday
and Saturday. The Mules are all ser
viceable, and arc only sold because the
cud of the war renders them unnecessary
to the government.

i?3 Messrs. J. S. "Williams & Co., we
arc pleased to learn, are rapidly establish
ing an extensive business for the sale of
pure liquors in this borough, and thus
Leering at home many thousand of dollars
which have hitherto been sent to pur
chase an inferior article abroad. The
wiues, liquors &c., of Messrs. "W. & Co.,
arc warranted pure and to contain no oils,
essences and drugs, and are pronounced
by competent judges to be of a better
ijuallty than any which have hitherto
1 - .n introduced into oar market. Land- -

Liuf. and others desiring a really good
r.nicle, should read the card of J. S. Wil- -

hams & Co., and make a note of it.

fc-T'- observe that the Wayne Coun
ty J'emocracy are having quite a lively
t me over the relative merits and claims

f the Hon. Geo. 11. Barrett, and F. M.
Cr-n- e, Esq., to the President Judgeship

of
r. f this Judicial District. Being hopelessly
in the minority in the district we have no
particular interest in the quarrel, but
1. pc that it may lead to the selection of
t l.o best man. Any one possessed of law-learnin- g,

and common sense to assist in
its application, respectability and perfect

to

integrity, and brain enough to keep his
partizan predilections from running away

nilwith his sense of justice, will answer our
purpose. For all this, however, we sup- -

pee we must truEt to the tender mercies
cf our opponents.

1

r -- ir- l xi.- -u u u.ut.1 iuu ucccbsny oi , .

niinonncing the deaths oT JohnL. Caffrey uiu.

aud James Daily, two of our returned sol
diers, who died on Tuesday, the 8th

: i t t . ijuai.., uuu iu wu muruing, ana tne otner
C. 1, ; nil i ,.
iu tiiu umuiug. xneir ooaies were
wuutu uu wju otiuit; nme, ana tneir
funerals were preached at the same ed
time by the same persons. The Rev.'s or,"

- . .i ax?on and Jbverctt performing that du- - Qied

ty, which was done in a very appropriate a

manner. They were buried with full
A i .military honors. i a inrrrn nrtn nmi i n

people attested their respect for the de- -

ceased by their presence.
It is a sad reflection to think that these

worthy sons ofHhc Renublic fi,l(i h,vJ fm
Irrn n cnnn n,n . j

v,v,u wju few jUUKlueut. IiOri
- - .

nvcuruing to man s ways ot thinking it
t , . . . - oi ' . .pi.cuw have been better could they have

i:nger enjoyed the last victory over the lcnes
RcLclfoe. Butfin,VB,ra.0 hames

j wuu arcto them we must bow.

fe?3-- A party, consisting of some thirfcv
1 n I t rr t

i" irom uasumirton. N .T ...,a
neighborhood, paid our town a flying vis. pcou... . .:i T7 - j - w letter" xnuay night last, bringing with ties

well.... nr'.i. n ,.,
--- ... iilv.uu iuaran or tne oamy

zwMumrs iiouse, and, after supper
xu uiemseives up to tne pleasures of I 6

tic dauce, until about midnight
.jcy Jelt ior their homes. A number of In
.ur citizens joined them, and all nrrrno trees,... - J -o---
tiat it was the most nleaKnnf tmt tm tTio OJU"

1 . . '1
u cicgani spociniGns of

ni loveliness of JcrWa fair dautei
Mo tl, beau,, each of whom ,vith one "

-- .rrrfir.n-lisJ feet.w,- - j r

A Remarkable Death.
Stephen Compton, of Spragueville, this

County, having been afflicted with an ach-

ing tooth for several weeks, had it ex
tracted on the 28th ult, attending which
there was nothing unusual. The tooth
came out easily, and the gums, bled but
little at the time of extraction. But

one day after this they began to

bleed, which, by caustic and plugging,
were stopped for one day longer, at the
cud of which time they began to bleed
again.

About this time Mr. Compton came to

town and placed himself under the imme-

diate care of Br. A. Reeves Jackson, a

skilful surgeon, who made a free use of
all the usual remedies, from the most

powerful styptics, to plugging and com-

press, and actual cautery, none of which
arrested the flow of blood for more than
from three to eighteen hours at a time, un-

til about thirty hours before death, when
by plugging with bits of sponge saturated
with perchloride of iron, while uuder the
influence of aether, the flow of blood was"

completely stopped ; but he had already
lost so much blood, that he died on the
evening of the 12th instant.

Mr. Compton was aged about 27 years,
of a robust constitution, but we uudor- -

stand he had been somewhat unwell for
several weeks before the unfortunato oc

currence. He was subject to frequent
attacks of pleurisy, one of which he had
during the early part of his bleeding
spell.

This is a very remarkable case only
a few like it terminating thus in a century.
The cause of which is undoubtedly owing
to some peculiarity of constitution, or pe
culiar state of the system.

I

Merited --

Promotion.

"We notice by the Vicksburg J)aily
Herald, of the 22nd ult., that Lieut. Lew- -

is M. "Walton, late a member of the Chi- -

Ar..f:i t., ; i I

, r.i..u,ui irncc JVMO wuu uisuuuuuu, I

has been promoted to the position of Ord- -

nance Officer on the staff of Brig.-Ge- n,

--Maltbv. commander of the Wesfnrn T)is.

trictofMississippi,headquartcrsatVicks- -
T- - . - , . .

Dunr. x.ieut. aiton is a native ot

uanjr in xoux, vuiuu- -

teered, as a private to tight in defense of a
the Union. For the heroism displayed
by him in the battles of Fort Donelsoh,
Shiloah, Yicksburg, and Arkansas Post,
he was promoted from the ranks, to a 1st
Lieutenancy, and now, for continued good
conduct in face of the enemy, he has re- -

ceived his second promotion, as an officer ,
or. fl, cfT C ,1. . 1" uu uuu Ul "IU "arj5 rcai nc"
roes. e congratulate our friend Lewis,
and hope to hear of his still further ad- -

vanccmcnt.

be
ilusical.

Mr. J.A. Ulements, has the agency
or the sale of Pianos, of makers of re- -

pute, Melodcons. Mason k Hamlins ppo.
brated Cabinet organs, and for all kindsL

' i

Musical Merchandize. Mr. C is a
perfectly reliable gentlemen to deal with,
and we arc satisfied will do full iusticc to
parties favoring him with orders. Per- -

Qnnc .irin, o:..i :

musical line, will find it to their interest
call on him before purchasing elsc- -

where. Mr. Clements will cheerfully im- -

part information, on musical matters, to up
ivlin ml nn nr, T,:, f

MV W UUhJ is
burg, Pa.

8? We observe by the last Democrat
that the Squire has again commenced the

. ..rtti i nuuariiaoie WOrK OI Savinir the nnrf.v trnn. .
i ft , . r ;j'vimr mnpn nnrctincinn hn - i

in ;S--
Z: : Zr; rm ""'""''o i. a. vivi uruver to

become the Democratic candidate for
County Auditor.

J
ThR Rnll nf TTrtn.

The war Department has insf. nnnlloT,
a namnhlo.t. Pnlltlo.i i(Tn .f n. -

civin- -
. the names of Rnl,iinr i.. badI..." " - -- .w.u,,

in defense of the American Union
1 1

wn0 were interred in the National xj.

iU wincc or uoiunioa,
from agust

. -
3d, 1861, to June 30th,, ists.

jl ul. uuliii: Milliliter i u a 1 1 v At
which 15,000 were whites. VnlmTin
nearly 7200 natives of Amorl - 9i

T T

from knS-an- 660 from Ireland j 580 the
Germany and 167 from Canada.

Auout thirty other nationalities, in small 8'0Q

n"vJ""""u"lnrnnnr nnc m, Iarc reDresfintPf. ..n.
known whites are finnn. 1 "Li" uuauuil U I

blacks, or contrabands, 6726. The ceme- -

are Kept m good order, and the a

of tbe deceased, as far as known
inRorihH fho hrto r .i Whoju uiu jiuuuuuiii(iH fir r n n i J

Great Crop of Corn.
mi tt-- andi.ne w est is reioicinr fli

of the cora C 2," THEI
ACAKMVAU I

says : IJie corn crop in the coun- -
of McLean, Livingston, Lo-- an Tazc

De Witt and :l -- I Pn.rv . is flvthe most magnificent ever seen in
tnebtatc. In fact this is the great corn

i

its
tiiL

1UU U1

Don
in

the Sierra JTMj, : ...
visitors wim TOiii. . . w. "'u'" a uiaiuwxu ine oarK, and inclose thr imp, U

Francisco, while on a vUiiT, .T a- - IS
recentlv, chose

f whose barfsTt,vo iTfi
and nani t.rron...w.. , i.- -

ju jciurueu ' . ,vara nim
fair specimens of her lwlStofe.-S- "

j3 10 0n0

PHILADELPHIA COURTS.

The Court of Quarter Sessions, Judge
Ludlow, presiding, commenced on Mon-

day last. Among the cases disposed of,

we find the following :

Lewis Y. Close ' and Patrick Donnelly
were charged with robbing Andrew J.Cor-rel- l,

a returned soldier, of 349, a watch,
and his discharge from the army. Two
boys, who were observing the parties,
testified that on the eveuing of the day
in question, July 20th, they saw these
men with the soldier, who was very drunk.
He wonld not go along, and finally laid
down. The defendants then put their
hands in his pocket and took his money.
They also attempted to take his'gun, but
that he held on to. One of the boys, said
to Donnelly, "you have robbed that man."
Donnelly made some reply and said he
would go and get a policeman, and walk-

ed to the corner, upon reaching which
he ran away as fast as he could. Close
also went away. Donnelly was arrested
the next day at the house where he was
stopping, and in a pocket of his blouse
was found Correll's discharge, but none
of the money was recovered. In his case
no defense was made. On behalf of Close
however, excellent previous good charac
ter was shown, and also that on Hie day
in question he was very much intoxicated
too much so to know what lie was doing
It was likewise shown that when arrested
he had uo money. The case was submit
ted without argument, and the Jury re
turned a verdict of guilty. Sentenced to
eighteen monts in the County Prison.

Soldiers' Discharged
Just before the order for the disbaud

mcnt of the armies was issued, we are in
formed, that it was the rule in the Quar
termasters Department to dispose o

army horses to honorably discharged
soldiers at nominal prices. When a sold
ier presented his discharge, he was allow
ed to select a horse at any of the corrals
at a price far below the actual value o

the animal. This course was adopted, we
L -- f ll.. 1 1 1,earu ai a I,art Ul " sybwm oi rewarus

in oneration to reouite faithful nrivate sol
diers for services reudcrcd to the country
But like most plans to do justice to the
bravci lfc was soon corrupted by a set of
sharpers, who organized a movement . to
buy the discharge papers of soldiers, and
TiTtfji fjiosc documents enlace in n rpnlnr
business of buying and selling tforses,
By this move the soldier was not benefit- -

tcd to tne extent calculated. The horses

T "evcrnm?.nt supposed ironidr over country, in the
'fBM:... u n i

m some legitimate Dusmcss ot acquiring
livelihood, tell into the possession of

speculators, to gratify their sordid desires
Ul king money. "When the practice,,
as we have described it, became a nuis- -

ance, the system was broken up, and
therefore the discharges of soldiers ceased
to be a mercantile m the market.

TIT- - 1 .1 1

emah.c mis explanation in answer
luu OI miers w 10luirflcs

. " . CUUIUt ui tni:
sale of their discharges. An honorable
discharge in the hands of a soldier who
":ls fought in the war to crush rebellion
should be of a value above all nrice. aud
snouiu uc Drelerred as an heir nnm in

handed down to the latest jreneration.
Tclegrajih.

"Long John "Wentworth" on Negro Suf--

Ira&8
U John Wontworth, who represents ainn I nmonn n errmr ir t r i

receutiy n de a weIcome spefich TQ

turning Illinois regiment, in which he
said :

1 hose traltors who for Tour years have
. .ilmm.. I i i i t i i rw "

UBUU "guiuing iu suovert r.ne uonstitu
tion, trample liberty under foot, and set

thei
very as its cornor-ston- e. now that all ho- -

Pes ln that direction arc gone, have set
a furious crJ aSainst the negro being

w vuiu. ji uuurse, lUC HCgrO
and always has been loyal he would

vote the loyal ticket. If he were allowed
the elective franchise, all their beautiful
castles all their hopes oMuture power
TOuld be to an end. I am in favor of lett-- to

Intr thn onlnrorl irinn vnto frv T 11:o : . . "cuyu a
loyal

. n ffffer
.--

is a better man than ""k
f.raltor - Tremendous applause, long eon
tmucd. I Ihis war would never have
broken out had its leaders not expected as
sistance irom the .Northern copperheads
The war is now over the snake is crush

11. lV ' 1
" U5j see matit never again remes."

,

At the beinn or
r ..one representative

. in the Cabinet nf.

"gwu who was a secessionist, John be
I I If 1riuytju. jcie is uead. She had two iu

xoreign mininstcrs who were Secession
Hons. RK. Meade, and John M

.uaniei. jjotn are dead. Both of W
Senators in Congress were

.Secessionists.
i 1 'iiuuujr anu luason. Une is a nr sonor

other an exile- - S,1C lla three news
Papers conspicuously devoted to Seces- ue .hmond inquirer, and the
inrtfllr i 1iirgus. .'lho lourna s nrn. ot. on
tinct and all unrevivod. nrrf tho nA;n. . .. 7 ivuuiutspi" e' )an-cI-

j an amb auu
. acaa- - Aler olaest most persistent

ana among her most influential citizens
fiiinnnrfnri Socmnn w ij ?--vwggiuu iin if i f ri 1 1 ri m

itumn. lie is dead. The reco"uized
leaders ot the secessionists m th Stnf winConvention were George "W. Randolpl

Ex-Preside-
nt Tyler. Randolph is dy

abro dead.
IUMI

,.i
h f"t,sh PaPer gets particulary severe
tlus Government because of the close r-

conuneuienfc nf .TofF n..,,;- - .a i,: . .ui.
u-:.- :i:

V,
.

. ,
uiat

jjiiLinn i i unr nniinr tttiii 1 i ti
embassy in case Jeff, shall be hun.

tnat

t fret, old fellow ! Great Britain is
Keep

uo hurry to declare war aKainst the
TInifo,! Rtnt nf A ,.: mg

a0r,i u u ...
ot
no

7 s' u,s Peon;nt residence,

tttA
top KS." d' iTJZTto the

- nen he
wasonditipnalfy that and

XUni. li Hnnnrrt nf Cn filnnn Til! '

ivYumuauy ne was to return to Illiuoiii.

The Elections.
The latest returns from the Kentucky

elections show that five Union and four

Opposition members of Cougress are

chosen. General Rousseau has beaten

Robert Mallory by a majority which ex-

ceeds the most sanguine expectations of

the Union party. The vote of Jefferson
county, of which Louisville is the oapital,
was, in 18G3 : Bramlette, 4,G29 j "Wick-Tiff- e,

2,052 majority for Bramlette, 2,-57- 7;

and in 1SGI; Lincoln, 2,066; Mc-Clella- n,

5,401 majority for McClellan,
4,338. Now Rousseau has received in the
city of Louisville, 4,502 votes ; Mallory
only 809, and a third candidate, Mundy,
121 ; which gives to Rousseau, over both
of his competitors, a majority of 3,62.

Green Clay Smith is elected in the 6th
district. Kenton County, which, in 1864,
gave Lincoln 1,716 to McClellan 1,374
yotes. a .Lincoln majority or siz. now
sives to Smith about 1,100 majority, and
Campbell County, whose vote in 1864,
was 1,504 for Lincoln and 1,286 for Mc
Clcllan, a Lincoln majority of only 218
now gives to the Union candidate about
840 majority. The-countic- s forming this
Congressional District gave at the Presi
dential election of lbu4asmall aggregate
majority lor lucUlellan: which is more
than wiped out by the gains of the Union
party in the two couutics of Kenton and
Campbell.

In the Vlllth District, the only one
which, in 1864, at the Presidential elec
tion gave the majority of its rotes to Lin
coin, Randall, the Union candidate, gains
considerably in Maditon and Pulaski
Counties, and is likewise elected.

In the 2d district Yeaman, Uuion and
auti-slavcr- y candidate, is elected, as is al-

so McKee of the 9th district. In the re-

maining district the 3d, the result is not
known. The result of the vote oh the
constitutional amendment is also uncer
tain.

Later returns from Tennessee make it
probably that Col. Stokes, the Uniou can-
didate in the Chattanooun District, has
been defeated by the conservative Faulk
ner : while in the Vllth District, Col
ETawkins, the Union candidate, is said to
have beaten .bthendge by a handsome

i rni tt i imajority, jluc union candidates have
been elected in the 1st, lid, Vllth and
YHIth Districts, while the lid, IV th
and Vth Districts have elected Conserva
tives. According to the Nashville Press,
two of the Union Congressmen elect, May- -

nard lid District) aud Hawkins (Vllth
District), can be relied upon as suppor
ters of a liberal policy , and also two oth
ers, Taylor 1st District) and Leftwick
(Vlllth District"), probably. Nothing is
said of Cooper (Vlth District).

Mr. N. G. Taylor, elected in the 1st
district stumped Pennsylvania last fall in
favor of Mr. Liucoln, and is a most enthu
siastic supporter of the Government
I he defeat of Lthndgo, in the th dis
trict, will be hailed with satisfaction bv
every mend oi tne country. As-ia- r as
is known nine out of the seventeen uiem
bers elected in the two States, are Union
men.

The Trial of Jeff Davis.
"Wasiiixfton, Aug. 15.

.1 r sit ".2s tne result ot careiui inquiry it is
believed there is an unwillingues on the
part of a portion of the cabinet to have
Jeff. Davis tried for-treaso-

n, while there
is reason for asserting that the President
is persistent in having it brought before

civil tribunal. Chief Justice Chase is
expected to arrive here in the course of a
few days for consultation with the Presi
dent as to the time, manner and plan
which shall be designated.

The ablest counsel of the country are
also being consulted on the subject.
There is a fixed determination by the Ex-
ecutive that there should be an immedi
ate and fair trial, by a jury of the coun
try for high treason.

It may, in addition to the above, be as
confidently asserted that the President
has determined, as soon as practicable, to
withdraw the orders suspending the priv-
ileges oT the writ of habeas corpus, and

dispense with military courts.
--uo o-- .. .

A Severe Sentence.

Ihe following severe sentence has been
passed upon uoi. louis dchrimer, of the
14th New-Yor- k Artillery, and duly ap- -

proved by the President.
io be cashierct and dishonorably dis- -

misseu. . tne service of the Uuited States,
Jt.rtl..L --.11 I 1 I .1w.xwuS an jpaj u.m allowance now uue

that may hcreaitcr become d ue, and I

mac ne dc nneu the sum ot fciU,000, and
confined at hard labor at Fort Warren.
fusion xiarDor, ior tne period of three

years, and also that ho bo fnrp.vor fi;nnnlJ
ified from holding any office of honor,
irUUL or TirOIlL. lltlfinr f hrt Knifnrnmnnf nf
the United Slur -

Amnn rtXa --:r .0n wna umcui
were the following : "Embezzlement and
misappiicatiou ot money held m trust and

j? u ,!UHieuineu'
duty "Willfully causincr arms to ha

destroyed b e.onging to the United States."
inr r. - i - n i . '

xvuowingiy inaKiug iaise musters ol a
uiuu. auu wiiiiuny summer muster rolls
whernin rii nil f'!ll( llllictnra lirnvn nm.l?n

regiment
-- ll n i . .

leave ior home in a days.

Tho Union otate :in. . ,1 I ..1 I I 1 y.
Ub X U L UUU (111 I lllircrlfiv Inct Vnmn.. !. , J
vUu,, lUk imuouiil vjtovoruor. was u- -

a ... i

uauimousiy nominated for re-- e nn. .., . .
itesoiutions were adopted endorsing the
puncy oi l resident Jo hnson. n,r .1.

. 7. . . do n I

it is duty ot the Government to
the rebellious States under provis

lonaigovernment lor thc time, and inisist
on adopting the constitutional

amendment as a basis of resconstruetion ;

tne nV tl. l.iU C r t V
U4 u. ,aiv. ijonieucraov : Dro- -

posing an the United States
Constitution to secure an equality ren- -

in that
negroes have earned their freedom

announcing their gratitude to the nrmv in.
f inn

,

navy : cndorsin.f.hr, A,i,..::af '0of fin,.,.,,.,.

Stand by the Administration
During the perilous- - days of the Re-

public, when the of war seemed
full of doubt and uncertainty, and dark
clouds lowered over the country, we were
want to make earnest appeals to the peo-

ple of the North to stand firm in the faith
of ultimate and to raise up and
strengthen the hands of him who has
since been martyred, by a cordial sympa-
thy in the great business of
putting down the rebellion. And the
dangers and struggles of that time, it was
almost treason to hesitate or doubt. Ne-

cessity seemed to demand an unques-
tioning support to the Government de-fact- o,

regardless of the political issues he
was to represent.

In the presence of our great emergency
all considerations of political policy were
blotted out, and m the popular cxpres

at the polls, during those years, was
exhibited the solemn sense of the masses,
ot the absorbing and controlling necessity
of standing by the government regardless
of party. Looking back upon thoae days

upon the overwhelming defeats which
were registered against the democrtaic
party, aud the bitter odium which at-

tached to those who evinced a lack of

svnmathv to the rovernment, we can see
the true secret of our national strength
and our national success. It rested in
the exalted loyalty of the masses, which
subordinated everything to an unques
tioning loyalty, and cast aside, or at least
postponed, the old issues upon which they
had been arrayed in bitterly hostile fac
tions. It was a demonstration of reliable
hisrh moral popular sentiment sufficiento Aft
to preserve the nation in so great a crisis

Now that we have emerged succcsfully
from the terrible armed struggle, and
have reverted to a condition of quasi
peace, there arc many among us who mis
takenly imagine that the necessity for a
steady and persistent support orthe Gov
ernment is at an end. They forget that
in everything except armed .array, the
South toward the Union is unchanged,
and that in the silent struggle of recon
struction which has intervened all the
fruits of our bloody sacrifices are involved
1 hey iorget, somewhat too. easily, we
think, the unscrupulous nature of the
foes with whom we have contended, and
the unchanged bitterness which has anima
ted will continue to animate them,
until the last detail of rehabilitation shall
have been irrevocably settled. The"y
seem to forget that under the promptings
of humiliating defeat the rebels arc still
full of that "unconquerable hate aud study
of revenge which auimated Milton's
Lucifer : aud that so far as results are
concerned, the present is a crisis equally,
if not more important, than that which
existed in the darkest hour of the war.

We deem it to be now, as much a3 ev-

er, the duty of true patriotism to rally
around the national administration, and
to sustaiu the President by a pronounced
and sentiment in the
difficult and critical task to which he has
fallen heir through the assassination of
his predecessor. We believe him to be

by the purest aud best of
aud impelled by a wise regard for

the law, in the enunciations of his policy.
We believe that he has hit upon the best
and most feasible method of harvcstinir
the fruits of our recent struggle, and that
it differs in no essential from the policy
which would have been adopted and car
ried out by Abraham Lincolu had he
lived.

With regard to the great substantial
accomplishment of the war the aboli
tion ot slavery the President is as firm
as adamant. In that direction he has
showed noNshadow of turning, no infirm-
ity of purpose. He has laid it down as
the corner stone of his policy that every
rebel State shall harmonize its organic
law to that end ; that it shall return to
the Union only through that gate, and
that it must come in spirit and in truth.
emancipated. With him this is the Al
pha and Omego of rehabilitation, simply
because his province extends no

Ihe question of sufirafre is one w'.i
which he has nothing to do as the Chief

Mb W ui UIU 1CUVC3 It
where he finds it w'n thn. Stn tlmm
selves

. under &e indirect coercion invol- - .

voi in T.I.--, f.it n .i c 1 1

.avi, nun Vjuwrcss is tne unai
JU'ge of the extent of oranin nrnnnM.- ,
lion necessary to entitle rebel States to
resume their relations. Tn sub
stance, President Johusou has said to the
States, "Clothe yourselves with the al
tcrcd status which has resulted from your
own acts, and then nresonfc vnnrsoK-n- a

. . t
. ' I... .j iu7 1 - I

j. nmarny j. win pass upon the mil- -

itary question involved, and which be-- 1

longs to me to decide, as Commander in- -

Chief. When I have done so, and have
oinciaily you as in a condition
of nenrfornl 'illofrifinnn M.n n.,A :n
then, can you incur the civi'l law for its
nirtirmnnt nnnn .. .t.M

'ri.;u J:.i T-i- ... i , , ,
Tt t"Z 5 7i. " . e ?,

.
"as1UC0I?,a:

.u.uivua uiv Kij,t ui tllO WllOIC
of restoration of the States, so far as his
authority extends. To that extent it is

. . : "

loreigu power. Buffalo Commercial,

nmirhhnr imw nK ... I ---pvi-u isuurjj, wuu excei- -

iuul results : doing much than those
"Ul" "y "ie montii ior wages.

,n annt.n,nnt- - : r. -
uuiviuuiiiuij 13 lullliaiMU SUUU I v-
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aim utiiur articles on credit, to be naidtv, j. .um liiu iJiouuiiUH iir i ornna 'I'l.icA -- . , .. 7 K . . ",a
oyciuiii in i nnRi oroi no mnct cmtc,
,veediucu. ' :t tflaoIlcr ZZ Z
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anti-auiendme-
nt ferriblypeople seem ap- -

.prehensive that, unless restrained by tile
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ICIIOW. Who. when infn ft niiarre .

cried out to tham
"Hold mc. rrnntlnmnn. nr T shall strikn me

him "
Each anti-amendme-

nt man seems call- - ?,rnt
nlmwl in n aimilnr Hnirif uc

rr,.i .
' n,...;t.,: t ,,c

u uum v,uow.utmu, ui j. huuii tried

t"c duty ot every good and loyal citizen
to rallv around and annm bJm na ,.,!,
so as if it were a contest. Wwnnn !,;, n,.ri
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u Punisniuencr-onstlto- n they inevitably marry a
in advance of subordi- - nigger. Wc all heard of noisy
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Congress: asserting
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actuated mo-
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. vvuj. .iuarry a nigger as are

The receipts of Revenue veT
terday were $100,542,135.

The Phoc'uix BanMTiVhas beenrobbed Teller of about 300,000.
'

Hon. Edgar Cowan will deliver tho
annual address at the State Agricultural
Society, to be held a Williamspo'fC; on
Friday, 29th September.

A poor stone-cutt- er named Owen FreyV
working at Easton, drew 4,000 in a lottery
a days since.

07 The Government ceased to retain
military possession of the railroad of Virginia,
and direct communication can now be madef
with Richmond other points South.

St George's Methodist Church, Phil- -'
adeldhia, ln vine-st- ., near Fourth, was dVstroyed by fire on tfatirrtky, adjacenf
buildings were much injured;

?Co"si(!erab,fe oil is Pr6du6ed in Canada
West Virgina, Ohio, Kentucky and other
States, but the product is small, compard-- '
with, that of Pennsplvania.

1 r i ri

OCT One honest Georgia Postmaster has
paid over to I he Post Office Department, in
greenbacks, the value of the postage stamp
he on hand at the breaking out of the
war.

Orlntho United States Circuit Court
at Detroit, Michigan, if has been decided
that an American vessel sold to foreign par-
ties cannot, if repurchased, sail underAmer-ica- n

papers unless by a special act of Con-gres- s.

The story that General Kirby Smith
was taken prisoner, with his 40 compan-
ions, the Mexican Government,
turns out to be untrue. The General
arrived sefely at Monterey, and after rest-
ing a few days, pushed on for City of
Mexico.

Nearly 100,000,000 have px,3cd
through Internal Revenue liurcaii
since its organization, and so far it
not sustained the, loss of a single dollar
by misconduct of any of its officers. The
l.vst day's receipts from internal Revenue
arc about Sl,50"0,000.

Several hundred of the respectable
merchants of Milwaukee, Wisconsin, have
hecn hauled up for neglect of duty under the
Revenue acts, multced in heavy fines.
Many retail dealers, particularly druggists,
photographers and booksellers, have also had
fines of fifty dollars nnJ 'upwards imposed
upon them for stamping.

. .

A very severe storm of rain and hail, ac
companiod by. thunder and lighting, passed
west of Madison, Wisconsin, on the 7th. At
Spring Green, in Sauk county, hail us large
as pigeons' eggs fell, with great force, break-
ing ali the windows on the atorm eide of
the house, and doing an immense amount of
damage to grain of all kinds, wheat
oats being threshed as clean ae though run
through a machine, and corn entirely stripp-
ed of the foliage, nothing but re-
maning. We hear of it again in Grant coun-
ty, south of where the damage to
crops is equally severe as at Spring Green.
If the storm continued the destruction
to crop3 must be immense.

Tho city of South Bend, Ind., was visited
by a terrible tornado Wenesdav evesiyr
May buildings were demolished or WW
damaged, nnd gardens, orchards shrubbery

fences destroyed. The long bridge
the St. River, rtmw s.t nun

'was swept away. The Cwtut-lltm- sc was
unroofed. The in the viFhne a nstt.
mated at E&0000O. The track ef fee tor
nado was about 2QU feet wide. extpiHlmrr
about ten miles-- west of tho town. M.--

persons were or less injured aouc
killed.

The Worcester Spy orints a frcnuinr m--
riosity, in a doctor's bill, dated no longer aothan 1830. The price of a visit in &mdays was fifteen cents, whea Sfee ton- -
scieniious physician took one ride tisescTeral patients he divided the price among
ilium su uiui ino most iretjuen? Hem la Sue
bill is "to part vist, .03." The charge foa-

med icine range from to twenty
and the highest amount in tbt column is "to
sundry medicine, compound iijicuje, and tin
box,. 39." The tetal of the bill, which is foi.,( . i , ...

.iiiuiiuuncc ami medicine ior a ic- -

rId ot ci"ht mouths, the visits. nverajT!iiirt
wwu 11 s OIlcc a virecK, is less than hvo

a onarc.
i -- -

A correspondent of a Western paper, writ-in- g

from St. Louis, Mo on the 8th insL,
says : "An important railroad meeting was
held here to-da- v. I learn thru Rnstpnv

ml

gentlemen heavily interested in the Penn- -
sylvunia Central Rail raid and roads can- -
ncctmg with it, have purchased a half h
terest in thc Un'011 Pacific Railroad leading

vyunuoue mrougn iwrence, towards
Me West. These rentlemen. other con- -

with U'? 01,50 are ntw in
"" ""J ui,iuuuujuiiia uy niuciii
there will be a through connection of the
V"10" 'ific Road via the Pacific.
the (J HO nml Mississinnl. tho T.JtfU M.'nmi
the Columbus P.ttsbunr. the Penn- -
sylvania Central Railroads with Philade- l-

The sale of half iheir gnnnliea
the Union Pacific comnanv with means to-- -

prosecute their road, thev now confi
dently expect to have it finished to Fort
Riley by thc 1st of June, I860."

.. . .urant gave a public reception at the Astor
House. Nnw YnrL- - Rnmn timn R?nno snmn Ins--

Linruiy tellowmadean attempt to wrench thct ..:.--. i... u i..i"- " U1IU UUL Ul JU1I11, UJf OUIilliy IIUS IIUI1U

W1U1 n VICC' ,,ke SrasP und twisting it a- --

muni ...n .. r.n;..r., mnnnor AD;;in-- t..mi...... ..iv..i..w.. uuwuui u-i-
inmn! tn ;.,;..r thn Hnnoml wne mn,tnt n....w ,.w ...uuui. uiv

ncnil Uall reception, in city, on Mo- n-
day. While the ttironrr o ladies and fren- --

. .." o
tleman were paying their personal respect

wq uisimguisiicu an inuiviuuaj ap- -

nrnaohed him nnd smrofl Ii.c Imrwl in thn- -
vBdWMAlkJ 4111 114 tH tJlS

that it was crrasncd in Newk.aS twisty
which ti.e GeneVai succeeikd in prevening .

only by forcibly withdrawing it. of
?

Aldermen
.1

who..witnessed
-

The
-
nnarntmn.'

1

seizeu Hie man bv the neck, hut thn rascal
escaped from him. was ouicklv in- -

crowd which was hurrying past..
is no but that it was a delib-- "

lttomJ)t t0,iflict personal injury upon.;'

nerai, aim wu unuurbuinu, aiso, tnai- -

was wlontined as the person who--'
the game in Wow Yoxk.-Bost- ony

Courier.

u.u.vid buuiuiu- -

ed." Thc of which he wds for- - ... thousau.d frcodmen and their fain- - Dastardly Attempt to Injure Gen. Grantf.-mefl- y

Colonel been mustered out. I1,es.a.ro . fanning for themselves, m the It will he rcmoml.nrnd that when General
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